2020 FALL SEMESTER
Registration is now open. There is no in-person registration. To register online, click here. If you need assistance, please call 561-799-8547 or 561-799-8667. You can also email ollijupiter@fau.edu.

REMEMBER – FRIDAY AFTERNOON CHECK-IN:
New lectures and courses will become available for online viewing each Friday afternoon by 3 p.m. This schedule pertains to ONLY the summer semester.

LET’S STAY CONNECTED!
During a time when face-to-face interaction is not possible, we want to make sure that our members know that we provide communication through several different ways:

• Please make sure that we have your current email address. We do send important information regarding our program and classes weekly. To register your email, click here.
• Check the website often. In addition to sending out our weekly emails, we also post information to our website www.fau.edu/osopherjupiter.
• Like our Facebook page. We post information daily to our page pertaining to upcoming lectures and courses. Search Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Florida Atlantic University, Jupiter.

NEW OLLI VIDEO ON DEMAND LECTURE
“Mr. Comey, You’re Fired!”: The Unitary Executive and Separation of Powers
Instructor: Bruce Reinhart
#W1T1V
Recorded Winter 2020 Lecture
$30/member; $35/Non-member

OLLI VIDEO ON DEMAND
ONE-TIME LECTURES:
René Silvin – All That Glitters is Not Gold: The Perils of Being Too Rich, #W1RCV (Winter 2020)
Frank Cerabino – Why Florida is Florida: An Unconventional Look at Florida’s Human History, #SUM1V (Summer 2020)
Taylor Hagood, Ph.D. – Hagood Reads the Phone Book, Charleston, #S1T7V (Spring 2018)
Margery Marcus, Ph.D. – Psyched for the Psychological Thriller, #SUM1V (Summer 2020)
Jeffrey Morton, Ph.D. – Grading U.S. Secretaries of State Since World War II, #SUR1V (Summer 2020)
Jeffrey Morton, Ph.D., and Mehmet Gurses, Ph.D. – The Holy City of Jerusalem, #S1T7V (Spring 2018)
Jeffrey Morton, Ph.D. – Worldwide Threat Assessment: Black Swans & Gray Rhinos, #SUR4V (Summer 2020)
Ralph Nurnberger, Ph.D. – Congressional 2020 Elections: Examining Possible Results, #SUF5 (Summer 2020)

COURSES:
Jeffrey Morton, Ph.D. – American Foreign Policy (5 weeks), #F5M3V (Fall 2019)
Benito Rakower, Ed.D. – Love and the Social Contract (6 weeks), #S5UF3V (Summer 2020)

ATTENTION: All links for spring and summer lectures and courses will expire August 31. If you have not viewed the lectures and courses that you registered for during the spring and summer semesters, we encourage you to do so before they expire.